Additional Sources of Information on Fruit Culture

The publications listed below are available from your county Extension office, congressperson, senator, or from adjacent states. A small number are regional publications and are available from other Cooperative Extension offices in the Southeast. A number of these are cost publications.

**USDA Bulletins**
AH-631, Virus Diseases Of Small Fruits
AH-656, Guidelines For The Control Of Plant Diseases And Nematodes
ARS-122, Stone Fruit Tree Decline, Sixth Workshop Proceedings
HG-185, Mulches For Your Garden

**Alabama Cooperative Extension System Publications**
ANR-0006, Soil Testing For The Home
ANR-0050, Spraying Home Orchards
ANR-0069, Landscaping With Fruit And Nut Plants
ANR-0115, Fireblight Control
ANR-0402, Budding And Grafting Fruits And Nuts
ANR-0603, Citrus For Southern And Coastal Alabama
ANR-0633, Commercial Strawberry Production Guide
ANR-0774, Commercial Muscadine And Bunch Grape Production Guide
ANR-0838, A Grower's Guide To Apple Insects And Diseases In The Southeast
ANR-0896, Blackberry And Raspberry Commercial Production Guide
ANR-0904, Commercial Blueberry Production Guide For Alabama
ANR-0994, Suggested Peach Varieties For Alabama
ANR-1046, Suggested Nectarine Varieties For Alabama
ANR-1131, Asian Pear Culture In Alabama
ANR-1138, Apple Varieties In Alabama
ANR-1057-A, Principles Of Freeze Protection For Fruit Crops
ANR-1057-B, Methods Of Freeze Protection For Fruit Crops
ANR-1084, Kiwifruit Production Guide
HE-0576, Alabama Peaches
HE-0579, Alabama Blueberries
HE-0715, Alabama Strawberries

**Alabama Cooperative Extension System Timely Information Sheets**
PP-155, Blueberry Blight
FN-88-3, Kiwifruit Propagation
FN-96-6 Update On Apple Fruit Thinning And Calcium Applications
FN-96-7 Girdling Peach Trees In The Southeast
Unnumbered Publication, Blueberry Information Sources
* Some of these are available by visiting our Web site at www.aces.edu then clicking on Educational Resources then Fruit Crops to reach the Alabama Fruit Crops home page.

**Auburn University Agricultural Experiment Station Publications**
Bulletin 484, Performance Of Selected Apple Rootstocks In The Piedmont Area Of Central Alabama, 1965-1975
Bulletin 519, Pruning And Training Of Red Delicious Apples
Bulletin 598, Performance Of Rabbiteye Blueberry Cultivars In South Alabama
Circular 240, AU-Producer Plum Cultivar
Circular 301, AU-Rubrum Plum Cultivar
Circular 304, AU-Rosa Plum Cultivar
Circular 305, AU-Cherry Plum Cultivar

**Florida Cooperative Extension Service Bulletins, Circulars, And Fact Sheets**
FC16, Muscadine Grape
FC23, Dooryard Fruit Varieties
FC27 The Fig
FC46 The Blueberry
FC77 Pruning Of Blueberries In Florida
FC79, Training And Pruning And Deciduous Fruit Trees For the Dooryard
HS34, Diagnosing Dooryard Citrus Problems
SP101, Oriental Persimmons In Florida
SP171, Grafting, Budding, Layering, Making Cuttings And Other Ways Of Propagating Fruit Plants In Florida
SP176, Identification Of Mites, Insects, Diseases, Nutrition Symptoms And Disorders In Citrus
SP178, Your Florida Dooryard Citrus Guide
SP459, Peaches And Nectarines For Central And North Florida
(To order, call the Horticultural Sciences Department at the University of Florida at 352-392-2134.)

Georgia Cooperative Extension Service Bulletins (B), Circulars (C), And Leaflets (L)
B-807, Home Garden Bunch Grapes
B-992, Minor Fruits And Nuts
C-740, Home Garden Apples
C-741, Home Garden Peaches And Nectarines
C-742, Home Garden Pears
C-743, Home Garden Plums
C-766, Home Garden Blackberries And Raspberries
C-784, Home Garden Persimmons
L-106, Home Garden Blueberries
L-163, Home Garden Figs
L-225, Home Garden Muscadines
L-329, Home Garden Strawberries
(To order, call the University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service Publications Department at 706-542-8946.)

For Sale Publications:
Peach Grower’s Handbook—$25
Small Fruit Pest Management And Culture—$15